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The library reading room has hundreds of handy reference volumes

general informai:ion
The State College regular Summer Session for 1957 will be an eight-week
period opening on June 11 and closing on August 3. However, there will be many
courses offered during a five-week period June 11 to July 13. There will also be a
variety of important workshops offered for short periods during the summer term.
Registration will be on Tuesday, June 11 ,
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon. Students should
register at that time and be ready to start
classes on Tuesday at 1 :00 P.M. Students
should plan to arrive in Brookings in time to
arrange for living quarters before school
opens. All administrative offices will be open
during the preceding Saturday forenoon.

Who Can Benefit by Attending
Summer School?

Teachers in public schools who wish to
broaden the field of their teaching qualificati.ons will find many suitable courses on the
schedule at State College this summer.
Teachers who wish to earn a higher certificate or a higher degree will find many
courses on advanced levels in the Summer
Session.
There will be an institute for science and
mathematics teachers. See Institutes-Workshops in back pages of this bulletin.
There will also be programs for those who
wish to earn credit for certificate renewal and
there will be programs for those who wish
to branch out into other fields.

The eight-week summer session has been
arranged to be of maximum benefit to teachers, student:; who are n0w enrolled in colleges, and high school students who wish to
begin their college work. Courses will be offered in all six divisio.c.s of the CollegeHome Economics, Science and Applied Arts,
Agriculture, Engineering, Pharmacy, and
Nursing.
The normal load for students in the eightweek session will be twcl v-: quarter hours of
credit. For those who enroll for only a fiveweek period, the normal load will be nine
quarter hours.
Students wishing to study ccurses not listed in the Summer Sessior, oulletin, should
write to the Director of Su.::nmer Session to
determine whether speci::i l provision for
studying these subjects might be made.
The College reserves the right to withdraw
any course, fur which there is not sufficient
demand.

Licensed Professional nurses who teach in
hospital schools of nursing or who are in
supervisory positions or in public health
nursing will have an opportunity to select a
number of courses applicable to their field
of work from the offerings of nursing and
the other divisions. Credits can be applied
toward a baccalaureate degree in nursing.
High school students may wish to begin
their college work immediately following
their high school graduation. Present nation-

s

al security plans make it desirable for some
students to get as much college training as
possible before they are called into the service
of ·o ur country. Beginning courses for high
school graduates will be available.
It is ,particularly desirable. for students
planning technical training in fields such as
engineering or pharmacy who may not have
had required mathematics courses, to register for summer school and make up such deficiencies.
Students of high ability may, by careful
selection of courses, accelerate their college
career and complete the requirements in approximately three calendar years.
College students who wish to accelerate
their programs, or who have been unable to
take certain required courses during the college year, may find the courses which they
need listed in this bulletin.

refunded at the end of the summer -session.
Advance room reservations should be made
for the regular summer session and for all
workshops. Women should write for room
reservations to the Dean of Women, and
men to the Director of Housing. A limited
amount of bed linens may be rented for short
workshops.
Students who live in the dormitories will
need to furnish a mattress pad and sheets for
a single bed, pillow, pillow cases, blanket,
towels, and a study lamp in the women's dormitory.
Meals are available at the Pugsley Union
as well as at restaurants near the campus .
The cost of meals is estimated at $10.00 per
week.
EXPENSES
Costs are relatively low .at State College.
The following tabulations show tuition and
fee charges for the eight-weeks, five-weeks,
workshops, short courses, and part-time
work during the 1957 Summer Session.

ADMISSION
A student entering directly from high
school should request the principal to send
a transcript of his record directly to the office
of Admissions and Records at State College
before registration. A candidate for entrance
to the Freshman class must present at least
fifteen units of high school credit. A student
who presents fourteen units may .be admitted as a conditioned freshman, but must earn
the additional unit in college before the close
of his first year.

TUITION AND FEES

1957 Eight-Weeks Summer Session
In-State
Tuition ···························-······· $48 .00
General College Fee.. ·-··········· 12.00
Student Activity Fee (A ll
stud ents in regular
Summ er Session ) ·······-·······
4 .00
Student Union Fee (A ll
students in regular
Summer Session _ _ __
2.70
Matriculation Fee (New
students only) ·····-·············
5.00
Late Registration Fee..............
3.00

HOUSING
A limited number of barracks units will
be available for married students. Persons interested in such accommodations should
write to the Director of Student Housing,
State College.
Women students who are not residents of
Brookings are required to live in dormitories
unless permission to live elsewhere is granted
by the dormitory committee. Men students
may secure rooms in the men's dormitories.
The charge for rooming in the college dormitories will be $3.25 per week in Wecota
Hall ( for women ) and $4 .00 per week in
. H 11 (f
) Th
$
H ar d mg
a
or men .
ere is a 10.00
breakage deposit on all dormitory rooms.
The unused portion of the deposit fee will be

Out-of-State
$80 .00
12 .00

4.00

2.70
5.00
3.00

1957 Five-Weeks Summer Session
In-State
Tuition ··········- - - - · · · · · · $30.00
General Coll ege Fee................
9.00
Student Activity Fee (All
stu dents in regular
Summer Session ) ···-···········
4.00
Student' Union Fee (A ll
stud ents in regul ar
Summer Session ) ·-······-·····
2.70
Matriculation Fee (New
students on ly) · -- - 5.00
Late Registration Fee..............
3.00

G

Out-of-State
$50.00
9.00

4.00

2.70
5.00
3.00

1957 Workshops, Short Courses,
and Part-Time*
In-State

T uition and General Coll ege
Fees per Credit ___________________ $5.5 0
S.tuclent Acti vity Fee*_____________
1.00
Matricul ation Fee (New
students onl y) __________ __________ 5 .00
Late Registration Fee______________ 3.00

Out-of-State

$8.40
1.00
5 .00
3.00

*Part- t ime stu den ts enro ll ed in a regu larl y sched ul ed Sum me r
Sess ion cou rse must pay St udent Activity fee of $4.00 and
St u de nt Uni on fee of $2.70.

GRADUATE WORK

equivalent, is required. The minimum residence requirement for this degree is five
quarters, three of which must be taken during the regdar college year.

E very instructional division of the college
offers numerous and varied research opportunities, in addition to formal course work
beyond that required for the Bachelor's degree. Credit earned in such advanced work,
by one who has previously received the baccalaureate degree, may be applied toward the
degrees of Master of Science, Master of Education, or Doctor of Philosophy.
Of the courses listed in this bulletin, those
numbered 200 or above are organized and
presented at the graduate level and, with
rare exceptions, are not open to undergraduates. Courses numbered 140 through 199 are
open to advanced undergraduates as well as
graduates. However, in order to receive
graduate credit in such courses (140-199),
it is required that a graduate student
do considerably more work ( approximately
25% more) than an undergraduate for the
same book-credit. Seniors within 15 credits
of completing their degree may enroll in
graduate courses.

GRADUATE CREDIT
For the Master's Degree. Forty-five quarter credits of graduate work constitute the
minimum credit requirement for the Master
of Scie1~c~ dt:gree. At least 30 credits must be
in the .uc:1. 1or field and 15 in the minor or in
supporting courses. The 30 credits in the major field may include research credit.
The Master of Education degree has two
options. Option "A" requires a total of 45
credits, of ·v✓ hich 30 must be in the major
field an, I l 5 in the minor or supporting
course~. The 30 credits in the major field include a research problem for which 3 credits
will be allowed. Option "B" requires a total
of 48 credits, of which 33 must be in the
major field and 15 in the minor or in supporting courses.
For the Ph.D. Deg.ree. An Advisory Committee, together with the student, works out
a plan of study. At least half of the graduate
work , including the thesis, must be done in
the major field. At least twenty-four quarter
hours of the graduate program must be done
outside the major department. Such courses
may be either a single minor or related courses of several departments.

RESIDENCE
For the Master's Degree. One academi..:
year of graduate work in residence at the
College is required for the Master's degree.
Residence requirements may be satisfied,
also, by attendance at the College during
four summer sessions of eight weeks each,
provided full time is given to graduate work
during those sessions.
For the Ph.D. Degree. A minimum of
three academic years' full-time work beyond
the Bachelor's degree, or two academic years'
full-time work after the Master's degree, or

SCHOLARSHIP
Grades in all work submitted for an advanced degree must average "B" or better,
and no credit will be given for a grade below "C" .
7

TRANSFER OF CREDIT
Toward the Master's Degree. Graduate
credits earned in other institutions may be
accepted if they have .been approved by the
departments concerned and if they were
ea rned at a grade of "B " or better. Such
transfer is limited to ten credits in the major
and five credits in the minor or supporting
courses.
Toward the Ph.D. Degree. Transferred
graduate credits will be evaluated by the Advisory Committee of the student, and his program adjusted accordingly.

TIME LIMIT

If the requirements for an advanced degree are not completed within a period of
six years, a reconsideration of the student's
program will be necessary. Courses that have
been outdated may be repeated for credit;
or if the department concerned approves,
other courses now current may be substituted
for them. In some instances a comprehensive
examination over an outdated course may
satisfactorily bring the subject matter up to
date.
OFF-CAMPUS COURSES
Graduate credit earned in oft-campus
courses, which are taught by State College
personnel, are accepted in the same proportion as. transfer credits.

THESIS
All students taking a Master of Science degree or a Ph.D. degree 1nust submit a thesis
in an approved form.
The thesis must be an original and scholarly discussion of some suitable problem re-

lated to the major field. Neither the scope of
the problem nor the extent of the original
contribution can be prescribed in exact
terms, but the effort put forth and the results
obtained should leave no doubt as to justification for the graduate credit assigned to
it. Seven to ten credits are allowed for the
Master's thesis, and not more than forty-five
credits will be granted for the Ph.D. thesis.

MAJOR AND MINOR FIELDS
One may elect either a graduate major or
a graduate minor, for the Master's degre~,
in the following departments of the College:
Agricultural Education, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Bacteriology, Botany, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Dairy Husbandry, Economics, Education, Electrical Engineering, English, Entomology, Home Economics, Home Economics Education, Horticulture, Journalism, Mathematics, Mechanical Engineering,
Pharmacy, Physical Education, Physics,
Plant Pathology, Poultry Husbandry, Printing Management, Psychology, Rural Sociology, Speech, Wildlife Techniques and
Conservation, and Zoology. A graduate
minor, but not a major, may be elected in
the department of History and Political
Science. A few graduate courses, though not
enough for a graduate minor, may be elected
in the fields of Agricultural Extension, General Studies, Library Study, Industrial Arts
Education, and Nursing.
The Ph.D. degree is offered in the fields
of Animal Sciences, Plant Sciences, and Social Sciences.
FACULTY

The teaching stafl for the 1957 summer
session will consist largely of the regular
faculty of the College, plus a number of visiting instructors who will be called in to offer instruction in certain specialized courses.
SENIOR AND ALUMNI EMPLOYMENT

The placement office assists graduating
seniors and alumni in finding permanent
full-time employrn.ent in fields other than
teaching. Its chief function is to help qualified candidates obtain permanent employ-

ment or promotion in the work for which
they have prepared themselves. Alumni are
eligible to use the services of this office for
consultation and placement at any time.

maximum entertainment and relaxation for
summer session students. The program will
be varied in nature and activities of interest
to all groups have been arranged. Activities
of a social nature will include parties, picnics,
and dancing. Tennis courts, baseball diamonds, equipment for archery, and other
sports will be available for students' use.
Students with activity tickets, will be allowed
to use the golf course for a moderate charge.
The golf course is just north of the College
campus and farm. The beautiful municipal
swimming pool will also be available to holders of summer session activity tickets.
An outstanding convocation program of
professional entertainment is planned in the
fields of art, music, and dramatics. These
programs are open to all students and their
families.

TEACHERS PLACEMENT SERVICE

The College has a Teachers Employment
Bureau for alumni and former students who
wish help in locating suitable teaching positions. The Bureau is operated by the Department of Education. Teachers who des.ire to
have the employment bureau notify them
when suitable vacancies occur may register
with the Bureau during the Summer Session.
RECREATION AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

A program of organized social activities
and recreation has been arranged to provide
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Fie"l.d trips demonstrate practical application of classroom work to ag students

division of agriculture
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
252 Advanced Rural Electrification 2 Cr. * (5 weeks)
Operation, ca re, adju stm ent, selecti on, and n ew
develop ments in rural electric equi pment inclu d iog
motors, fa ns, controls, wiring, p um ps, and g rain
handling equ ipm ent. P, Graduate standing.

AGRONOMY
57 Soil Conservation 3 Cr. ( 8 weeks) R, MTWT 9
Va lu e of so il as natural resource, effects of soil
ph ysical properties, type of rainfa ll , vege tation, cultural practices on soil erosion, m ethods of conserva ti on of soil wa ter, and p lant nutrients with special
emphasis on agronomic p ractices. P , 26.
190 Crop Production Problems 2 Cr. * (8 weeks)
Ass igned read ings, reports and d iscussion on· impo rtant top ics dea ling w ith production of selected
fa rm crops . P, 56.
192 Soil Problems 2 Cr. * ( 8 weeks)
Ad vanced study in soil m anagem ent problem s
with respect to use of fert ilizers, crop rotations and
organic m atter in m aintaining soil in hig h state of
produ ctivity. P, 38.
299 Thesis in Agronomy 7-1 0 Cr. , .,

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
66 Livestock Problems 1-5 Cr. * (8 weeks)
As arranged
Senior stu dents w ho have necessary qu alifica tions
m ay be assig ned special problems along definite lines
of in vestigations.
201 Research Problems * 3-5 Cr. * ( 8 week s)
G radua te students may select a problem in :
(1) Swine prod uct ion
(2) Beef ca ttl•e prod uction
(3) Sheep prod uction
(4) Range livestock prod uction
(5) Anim al breed ing
( 6) Mea ts

(7)
utrition
(8) Li vestock m ark eting
Max imum of fi ve hours credit d uring g radu ate stu dy.
299 Thesis in Animal Husbandry

*

Cr . 7-1 0 '~
(8 weeks)

BACTERIOLOGY
30 General Bacteriology 5 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTTF
9; L, MWF 10, 11
Principles of m icrobiology and microbiologica l
techniqu es. P, sophom ore standing .
71, 72, 73 Seminar 1 Cr. * (8 weeks)
Presenta tion of origin al and contem po rary resea rch
in va rious fi..elds of bac teriology and related fi eld s.
Max imum of 3 cred its allowed. Course 7 1, 72 or 73
offered as needed.
151, 152, 153 Bacteriological Literature 2 Cr. *
(8 weeks)
Rev iew and criticism of current papers in fi eld of
bacteriology, and discussion of app li ca tion to ind ustry and h ea lth. Max imum fo ur cred its all ovved.
Ad mission upon recom m endation of in stru ctors.
Course 15 1, 152, 153 offered as needed .
165, 166, 167 Bacteriology * (8 weeks)
Individu all y assigned in vestiga ti ve probl em s in
bacteriology, m yco logy or immunology. In d ividu al
confe rences and laboratory or field work. Admission
upon recomm enda tion of inst ru ctors. Course 165,
166, or 167 offered as n eeded .
263 Bacterial Metabolism 5 Cr. (8 w eeks)
R, MTTF l ; L , MWF 2, 3
Applied physiology of bacteria. Influ ence of m ed ia,
en zym es, vitamin s, gaseo us req uirements, ox id ationred uction poten tials, and growth prod ucts of common bac teria.
273, 274, 275 Graduate Seminar 1 Cr. * (8 weeks)
299 Thesis in Bacteriology 7- 10 Cr. * (8 weeks)
*Time and/ o r credit to be a rra nged .

sion ; in dex nu mbers; tim e series analysis; sa mpling
techniq ues. P, 22; College Algebra.

BOTANY
12 General Botany: Seed Plants 4 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MWF 9; L, MWF 1, 2
Cons ideration of problems of development, adj ustm ent, a nd fun ctions w hich plants mu st solve if they
are to li ve successfu ll y. Attention g ive n to im po rtance
of p lants to m an 's econom y. Open to all stu dents.

158 Advanced Farm Management 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MTWT F 9, I Hr. *
Budge ting of far m resources, fac tors affecting fa rm
and ra nch success, governm ent progra ms and fa rm ing ad ju stments. Special probl ems in fa rm planning.
Eeld trips to fa rm s and ranches. P, 38 .

27 The Local Flora 4 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MWF 9; L, TT 2, 3, 4
Prin ciples of taxonom y and id entifi cat ion of plan t
species in Brookings vicinity. P, I , 2 or 11 , 12.

160 Agricultural Prices 3 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTTF 10
Princip les of p rice determination w ith reference to
special characteri stics of ag ricultural prod ucts and
ma rk ets; m ethods of p rice analys is and fo recasting;
th eory of price stab ili zation and price d isc rimin ation
and effect on incom e; analysis of p rograms and pro posats to control agricultural prices by controlling
prod uction , m arket supp li es, and fo reign dem and.
P, 37, 8 1 desirabl e.

41 General Plant Physiology 5 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MWF 8; L, MWF I , 2
Rap id survey of fu nda mental plant fun ctions and
ad ju stm ents. P, 11 , 12. Desirabl e antecedent Ch 1, 2,
3 and 21.

DAIRY HUSBANDRY

163 Comparative Economic Systems 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MT WTF 11, 1 Hr .*
Orga ni za tion, operation , and compa rison of va rious types of econom ic sys tem s, such as socialism,
fasc ism, th e free enterpri se system, and mixed sys tem s. P, 22.

164 Dairy Cattle Nutrition 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 9, l H r. *
F un damental and practi ca l considerations in volved
in feed ing all cl asses of dairy cattl e. P, l ; AH 25.
167 Dairy Problems 1-3 Cr. (8 weeks) *
Special problems in th e field of da irying. For advanced stud ents onl y.

197 Special Problems 1-5 Cr. *
Advanced m ethods and applications of econom ic
analysis, with special emph asis on recent developments in field and th eir uses. P, 150.

201 Graduate Conference in Dairying 1 Cr.
(5 weeks) 2 H rs . *
Problem s in da iry prod uc ion, da iry m an ufacturing and rela ted scien ces.

250 Macroeconomics 2 Cr. (5 weeks) R, MT T F 8
Methods for analys is of economic aggrega tes and
their inter-relation ships, such as gross national products, national incom e, savings and investm ent.

299 Thesis in Dairy Husbandry Cr. * (8 weeks)

285 Special Topics in Economics 2-5 Cr. *
Grad uate stud ents m ay elect subj ects in economics
in con sulta tion w ith staff. Open to all gradu ate students working towa rd advanced degree in economics.

ECONOMICS
21 Principles of Economics 3 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MTTF 10
Basic •citizenship economics. Main concepts applying to operation of econ om y as a w hole, in cluding
money, banking, national inco me, and its flu ctuations, governm ent fin ance, intern ational and interregional trade, and compa rati ve economic systems.
Emphasis on economics essential for good citi zen ship.

299 Thesis in Economics 7 -10 Cr. '~

PLANT PATHOLOGY
146 Field Plant Pathology 3 Cr. * (8 weeks)
Field trips, recognition and id entification of plant
d iseases. Recomm ended P, 45.

22 Principles of Economics 3 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MTTF 11
Basic m anagem ent economics. Analysis of basic
resources, alloca tion problems of firm s and households; dem and, cost, p rice; fun ctional in come di stribution ; business and personal fin ance. Emphasis on
economics essen tial fo r soun d man agement decisions.
P, 21.

198 Special Problems in Plant Pathology 1-5 Cr. *
(8 weeks)
Ad vanced wo rk or special problem s in plant pa thology. Credit arranged but limited to a total of 6
credits fo r three terms. Open to seniors and g radu ate
~tud ents by permission .

34 Principles of Accounting 4 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, TT 8, 9; L, MWF 8, 9
Basic accounting cycle; accounting statem ents, balance sheet, profit and loss; adju stm ents; special
ledgers.

210 Research in Plant Pathology 2-5 Cr. * (8 weeks)
Gradu ate stud ents may elect to und ertake resea rch
in plant pathology in consultation with ad viser or
instructor. Open to graduate stud ents working toward Master's degree in Pl ant Pathology.

81 Statistical Methods 5 Cr. (8 w eeks) R, TT 1, 2;
L, MWF 1, 2
Co llection , analysis and presen ta tion of qu antitative data; measures of central tend ency and d isper-

299 Thesis in Plant Pathology 7- 10 Cr. * ( 8 weeks)
*Time an<l / or credit to be arranged.
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RURA L SOCIOLOGY
11 Rural Groups and Agencies 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R , MTWTF 8, 1 Hr . *
Present basis fo r und erstanding probl em s and
processes of grou ps and agencies influ enc in g lives of
re rsons functionin g in rural com muniti es . Special
emphasis given South D akota situ ation and possible
roles stud ents m ay play through these grou ps in
home com munity. D esig ned to m eet n eeds of students in agriculture and oth ers planning to work
with rural people.
20 Principles of Sociology 5 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MTWTF 9, 1 Hr. *
Prerequisite to all other cour es numbered above
20. Co mprehen sive stud y of society, wi th an aly is
of group life and other forces shaping human behav ior.
31 Rural Sociology 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 10, 1 Hr. *
Sociological approach to stud y of rural society.
Rural person in relation to fa mil y, n eighborhood ,
co mmunity, church, school, and other groups, in stitutions or agencies. P, 20.

150 General Anthropology 3 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MTWT 10
Prehistoric and primitive peoples and cu ltures;
primitive custom s and institutions compared with
those of modern m an. P, 20, one add itional course,
consent of instructor.
168 The Family 3 Cr. (5 weeks) R, MTWTF 11 ,
1 Hr. *
D evelopment of fam ily a social institution. Main
empha sis on contemporary American family und er
rural and urban cond ition s, and impact of urbanization and industrialization upon va rious face ts of
fam il y life. P, 20.

172 Leadership and Group Organization 3 Cr.
( 8 weeks) R, MTWT 8
Emergence and types of leadership in group situ a-

tions; a nalys is of leader-fo ll ower roles, function s,
a nd relationshi ps in groups and orga ni za tions. P, 20
a nd con sent of instructor.
199 Special Problems in Sociology 1-3 Cr. *
(5 or 8 weeks) *
Advanced work on special prob lems in such areas
as · popul a tion , marriage a nd fa mil y, rural sociology,
criminology, social d iso rgani zation or urban sociology. P, open to seniors a nd g rad uate stud ents with
sufficient backgroun d.

280 Social Change 3 Cr. (8 weeks) *
Theories concerning facto rs and processes in socialcul-tural change. Conside ration of various interpretations of social -cultural change in term s of stages,
cycl es, and trend s. P, 20, 170.
299 Thesis in Rural Sociology 7-10 Cr. ~, ( 8 week s)

*

ZOOLOGY
22 Human Physiology 4 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MWF 8;
' L, MW 1, 2, 3
Fundamental ph ysiologica l processes of human
bod y. Special emphasis on circul atory, respiratory,
muscular, n ervous, and digestive systems. P, 20, 2 1
or equivalent.

42 Genetics 3 Cr. ( 8 w eeks) R, MTTF 10
Basic princip les of science of h eredity as related
to animals and plants; designed for agricultural students, hig h school science teachers, sociologists, prem ed ics, nurses, hom.em akers, and others. P, 20, 21
or equivalent.
141 Vertebrate Histology 4 Cr. (8 weeks)
R and L, TTF 1, 2, 3, 4
The techniqu e and practice of preparing tissue
sections and slides for microscopic stud y. P, 20, 21.
A 100-Series course in Physiology is contemplated.
T hose who are interested should write to the Departm ent of Entomology-Zoology.
• Time and/ or credit to be arranged.

Students study the characteristics that predict the profitable dairy cow

div·sion of engineering
GENERAL ENGINEERING

tion observa tions and ca lcul ations, base li ne m easurem ents, astro nomi ca l observa tions a nd ca lculations.

3 Engineering Drawing 2 C r. ( 8 w eek s)
L, MTW, 1, 2, 3
D evelop m ent of skill in use of drawing in strum ents, and in m echanics of d rafting. Open to all
stud ents who h ave h ad hig h sch ool m ath em atics .

P, 35.
Other courses will be offered if sufficient demand
justifies them.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

30 Engineering Problems 1 Cr. * ( 8 w eek s)
U se of sli de ru le and oth er ca lculating dev ices.
H abits of n eatn ess and ord erlin ess in ca lcul ation are
culti vated. P, Math 15.

N o courses are sch edul ed fo r th e Summer, 1957,
BUT courses will be offered if suffi cient deman d
ju stifi es .them .

40 Safety Training 2 C r. * (8 week s)
E mp loyer li abi lity, accident cos t, safety d ev ices,
acc id ent-p ron e worker, employee h ealth , occupationa l .,di ~_eases, acc ident and fir e prevention, and
org ani zation fo r safety co ntrol.
Additional courses will be offered if demand
warrants.

ENGINEERING SHOPS
2 Shop 1 Cr. ( 8 weeks) L , MT W 1, 2, 3
Equipm ent a nd tools used in machin e shop work.
Principl es of machin e tool operation, m eth od s of
produ ction and use of jigs and fi xtures.
3 Shop 1 Cr. * ( 8 w eeks)
Introductory lectures and exe rcises in fo rg ing and
w elding, hea t tr-ea tm ent, oxy -ace tylene, :incl arc
welding.

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
167-168 Senior Problem 2-3 C r. * (8 w eeks)
Orig in al p roblem in d esig n or resea rch on Agricul tural E ng in eerin g subj ect. Includ es outlinin g problem, tabul ating da ta and submitting typewritten
com p rehe nsive report of results.

5 Shop 1 C r. (8 w eeks) L , MTW l , 2, 3
P ro blems a ri sing in p ractical ap pli cati ons o f arc
and acetylen e w elding, fl am e cutting, a nd fl am e
hard ening . P, _3 .
20 Machine Shop Problems 2 Cr. * (8 w eeks)
O pportunity to und ertake d etailed and spec iali zed
stu d ies of pa rticul ar m achin es or to und ertake comp reh ensive p robl em s. P, 2, 4.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
3 Plane Surveying 3 Cr. (5 weeks) MTWF 1-5
Use, adju stm ent and ca re of surv.eying instrum ents
a nd fi eld app lications of th ese in strum ents. P, Ma th
15 , GE 4. Prerequisites will be waived fo r students
wh o are n ot working fo r a d egree in en g ineering.

21 Machine Shop Problems 2 Cr. * ( 8 w eeks)
Spec iali zed stud y, parti cul ar probl em s with emp hasis on tool making and produ ction problem s. P,
2, 4, 20.
Additional courses will be offered if demand
warrants.

26 Summer Surveying 8 Cr. (5 w eeks) MTWTFS

7 :30-5 :00
Topographic sur veys a nd m aps, r oute surveys and
pbn s, cur ve :rnd ea rth wo rk c::ikul a tions, tria ng ul a-

" Time ~nd/ or cred it to be ~rr~ngcd.
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145 Theory of Equations and Determinants
3 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTTF IO
Complex nu mbers, DeMoivre's T heorem, cubic
and biq uad ra tic eq uations, determin ants. P, 25 or
consen t of in stru ctor.

MATHEMATICS
2 Solid Geometry 2 Cr. (8 weeks) MWF 8
(Not counted toward g rad uation .) Recommended
fo r fres hm en engineeri ng stud ents w ho enter w ithout hig h school credit in subj ect.

148 Differential Equations 4 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MTWTF 10
D iffere ntial eq uations w ith applica tio ns in fie lds
of mechanics and physics. P, 26.
Additional courses w ill be offered if dema nd
wa rran ts.

3 Algebra (First year hig h school continu ed)
5 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTWTF 8, 2 H rs. *
(No t counted toward grad uation .) Req uired of
fres hmen engineering students en tering w ith cred it
in onl y two sem esters of algeb ra.
10 College Algebra 5 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MTWTF 11 , 2 Hrs. *
Rev iew of fu nd amental operations, fac toring,
hig hest comm on d ivisor, least com mon mult ip le,
and solutions of lin ea r sim ultaneo us equation s;
study of q uadratic equ ations, exponents, rad icals.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
2 ,Blueprint Reading 2 Cr. (8 weeks) R, T u 11 ;

L, T hF 1, 2, 3
Read ing a nd in terpreti ng blu eprints. Suitable fo r
mechanics, buil d ing trades people, and oth ers w ho
do not w ish to take regul ar course in engi neering
d raw ing (or p repa ratory fo r those who have d iffi cu lty with draw ings and descr ip tive geometry).

11 Trigonometry 5 Cr. (8 weeks)
MTWTF 8, 2 H rs.*
P rincip les of p lane trigonometry and applica tion of
trigonometric eq uations. DeMoivres Theorem . P,
10 or eq ui valent.

10-11 Architectural D rafting Details 2 Cr.
(8 weeks) L , MTW 1, 2, 3
Usual co nstru ction detai ls used in buil ding trades
incl ud ing fo undations, framing roofs, cabinets and
furni ture. Course ca n be arra nged to fit needs of
stu dent considering his ability and d rafting experience.
Other courses w ill be offered if suffi,c ient demand
justifies th em.

16 Analytic Geometry 5 Cr. (8 week s)
R, MTWTF 11 , 2 Hrs.*
Co -ordin ate system s, loci, stra ig ht line, general
eq uation of second degree. Required in .eng in eering,
elective fo r others. P, 14, 15 .

27 Applied Calculus 4 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTWTF 9
Applica tions of calculu s to max im a and m inima,
series, areas, surfaces, volu mes, cen troids, and m ove ments. Req uired in engineering, elec ti ve in other
courses. P, 26.

PHYSICS
21 General Physics 4 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTTF 8;L, '1'
E lectricity and Magnet ism. P, 20.

140 Mathematical Statistics 5 Cr. * (8 weeks)
A nalysis of data by certain elem entary p rinciples;
curve fitting, m easures of correlation , and m ea nin g
and calcul ation of number of statistica l consta nts.
P, coll ege course in algebra and trigonometry.

22 General Physics 4 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTTF 9;L, *
Mechan i,cs of flui ds, sound, hea t and lig ht. P, 20.
180 Atomic Physics 3 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTTF 10
Eva lu ation of ex perim en tal ev idence co ncerning
atom ic and nu clea r particles; basic kinetic th eo ry of
atoms and elec trons; elements of atomic and nuclear
stru cture; survey of n uclea r processes. P, 22 .
Addi tional courses will be offered if dema nd warran ts.

142-143 Mathematics of Finance 3 Cr. * (8 weeks)
Applica tion of algebra to problem s in in terest,
annuities, am orti zation , va lu ation of bonds, sin king
fun ds and deprecia tion , buil d ing and loan associa tion s, th eory of probabi lity and problem s in life
insurance. P, 14, 15 or 10, I 1.

*Time and / or credit to be arran ged.
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The Home Economist is prepared to work in many areas of the homemaking art

•
division of home economics
20 Family Foods 4 Cr. ( 8 weeks) R , WF 2;
L, MTT 2, 3, 4
Stresses prin ciples in vol vcd in pr-e paration of protein foods, batters a nd d oug hs and food p reservation.
Includ es serving famil y dinn ers a nd work in pl a nning nutritio nall y adeq uate fam il y dieta ri es a t
m od erate cost. P, 1.

44 Tailoring 3 Cr. (8 w eek s) R, MW 9:
L , TTF 9, 10, 11
Labo ra to ry practice includ es ta il o red suit , dress
o r coa t. P, 30 .
58 Demonstration Techniques 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R , MF 2, 1 Hr. * ; L, TWT 2, 3, 4
Tra ining fo r ex ten sion or c lassroo m teac hing a nd
comm ercial foods work with experience in radio
a nd telev ision . P, 18 1.

HEd 61 Curriculum and Evaluation in
Home Economics 3 Cr. (5 w eeks)
R, MTWTF 8, 1 Hr. *
Emphasis g iven to curri culum d evelopm ent a nd
unit p la nning for vocational programs. T eaching a id s
studied a nd eva luation empha sized. P, 51.

182 Experimental Cookery 3 C r. (5 w eek s)
R, M 8, 1 Hr. *; L, TWTF 9, 10, 11
In ves tiga ti o n of cookery p rin ciples fro m chemica l
and ph ys ica l standpoint. Emphasis on fats and oil s,
m ea t cookery, a nd completion of special probl em.

P, 181.

188 Recent Developments in Textiles 3 Cr.
(5 w eek s) R, MTWTF 8, 1 Hr. *
A stud y of the n ew er fibers, fabri cs and fini shes,
th eir use and care. P, 68 .

28,J Researcn 'roblem 3 Cr. R *
"°l (~ L :rd -i 0-. aduate stud ents qualifying fo r Master's d eg ree without writing thesis. (See proced ure
und er Grad uate Stud y.) Probl em selected in so m e
a rea of H o m e Eco nomics Ed ucation. Probl em a nalyzed, d ata ga th ered , trea ted statistically and repo rted
in approved fo rm.

*

Inv estiga ti o n of sdected prob lem s in an y a rea of
ho me economics. H o m e Econo mics Ed uca tion cred it
if problem is in educatio n fi eld. P , open to stud ents
w ith qualification fo r prob lem.

HEd 299 Thesis in Horne Econcrn:cs 7- 10 Cr. *
A 100-Series cou rse in Problems in Family Relations and Child Development is co ntem p lated. Those
vvho a re inter ested should w rite to the D ea n of th e
D ivision of H o me Eco no mics.

173 Household Equipment 3 Cr. (5 w eeks)
U SC

R, MTWTF 7, 1 Hr. *
Recent literature r egarding th e changi ng ro le of
wom en and uniqu-e ta sks th ey face in m a intaining
stability in a d ynamic 20th century world . P , RS 20,
consent of in structo r.

279 Seminar in General Home Economics 1 Cr.
Con fere n ce *

R , MWF 8; L *
Resid ence in hom e m a nagemen t house w ith ex perience in probl erri~ tba t;arise in a home. P, 20, 50,
seni or standing in h - m e -eco no m :cs .

Effic ient

176 The American Woman 3 Cr. (5 w eek s)

274 Seminar in Horne Economics Education 1 Cr.
R, *
Rev iew and di scu ssio n of current literature in
hom e econo mics education .

72 Home Management House 4 Cr. (5 w eek s)

HE 165-166 or
HEd 165-166 Home Economics Problems 1-5 Cr.
R

selection , a rrangem ent, operation and care of appliances. P, Ph y 5.

R a nd L, MTWTF 2, 3
of ho usehold equipm ent, including

~Time ~ncl/ or c redit ro l.:e a rr ~n gecl .
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Nurses with college degrees are assured professional positions

N 140 Conference on Aging
N 141 Disaster Planning and Nursing
N 144 Counseling and Guidance in Nursing and
Education
NEd 93 Instructor's Course in Home Nursing
See descri ption of above courses (Work ~hops)
soction on W ork shops.
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Pharmacy students learn co~pounding in a modern dispensing laboratory

division of pharmacy
PHARMACY
1 Orientation ½ Cr. (8 weeks) R, W 1
Required of all fres hm en. Meet with assigned
counselor each week. College rules and regulation s,
attention to stud y habits and practices, self appraisa l,
health problems, camp us social affairs, and vocational and ca reer planning .

31 Cultivation of Medicinal Plants 2 Cr.
(8 weeks) L, *
Cultivation of m edicinal and poisonous plan ts
wih emphasis on plants adavted to South D akota.
40 Quantitative Pharmaceutical Analysis
4 Cr. (8 weeks) *
Principles of quantitative analysis and application
to analysis of drugs and pharmaceutical p reparations.
P, Ch 26-27 . Deposit $3.00.
*Time and/or credit to be arr:mged.

Pharmacy library is a popular study hall

Microscopic work in pharmacognosy laboratory Pharmacology laboratory is well equipped

French, German, and Spanish are taught by tape recordings, records, and short-wave radio

division of science and applied art:s
More than 108,000 volumes are available
in the Lincoln Memorial Library

ART
4 Drawing and Composition 2 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 10, 11
Com position in line, dark and light, using vari uos
m edia.
25 Applied Design 2 Cr. (5 weeks) MTWTF 8, 9
Designing and ex ecutin g problem s involving use
of varied materials, tools, and processes .
42 Ceramics (Advanced Applied D esign) 2 Cr.
(5 weeks) MTWTF 1, 2
Design appl ied to cera mics. Study and experience
in various tec hniqu es, inclu ding throw ing.

CHEMISTRY (All 8 weeks)
Inorganic Chemistry 4 Cr. R, MTTF 8;
L, MW ·l, 2, 3
F irst quarter of standa rd course. Depos it $3.00.
2 Inorganic Chemistry 4 Cr . R, MTTF 9;
L, TT 1, 2, 3
N on-m etalli c elements; P, 1. Deposit 3.00.

3 Inorganic Chemistry 4 Cr . R, MTTF 10;
L, TT 1, 2, 3
Systema tic stud y of m etals; P, 2. D eposit $3.00 .

9 lnorg10ic Qualitative Analysis 4 Cr.
R, MTTF 10 ; L, TT 1, 2, 3
Ana lysis of m ixtures of commo n inorga nic com poun ds; sys tematic stud y of meta ls; P, 2 or 5. Depos it $3.00 .
20 Semimicro Qualitative Analysis 5 Cr. *
Ana lys is of mixtures of in orga nic compound s
using semimicro technique. P, 3 or 6, Math 10 or 14.
D eposit $5.00 .
21 Elementary Organic Chemistry 5 Cr. R, MTTF 8;
L, MTW l , 2, 3
Com pounds of ca rbon with emph asis on those of
special interes t to stud ents in agri culture and science
and app li ed arts. P, 3 or 6. Deposit $5.00 .

23 1 Gravimetric Analysis 4 Cr. R, MWF 9;
L, MTW 1, 2, 3
Theory and pra,i:; tice. P, 3 or 6. D eposit $4 .00.
241 Volumetric Analysis 4 Cr. R, MWF 9;
L, MTW 1, 2, 3
Theory and p ractice. P , 3 or 6. D eposit $4.00 .
28-29 Analytical Calculations 1 Cr. R, TT 9
Methods of calcul ations in q uantitativ e analysis.
Should accompany Ch 23 or 24. P , 3 or 6.
146 Inorganic Preparations 3 Cr. *
Meth ods of prepa ration and purifying typica l
organic compound s. P, 3, 6 or 9. D eposit $5.00.

111 -

147 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 3 Cr. *
Selected topics in inorgani c chemistry in lig ht of
modern theory. P, 3, 6 or 9.
168 Agricultural Biochemistry 5 Cr. *
Chemistry of biologica l processes of p lants and
anim als. P, 167 . D eposit $5.00.

Below-Students relax near the cool,
classic entrance to Lincoln Memorial
Library. Right above -Tht; Ag Hail
steps are a popular rendezvvus for students before and betwet;n classes.
Right below-Zoology lab is interesting and fascinating.

174 Biochemical Research *
Research p r~bl em s in applied biochem istr y. P, 168 .
D eposit $ 1. 00 per credit hour.
260-261-262 Seminar 1 Cr. *
Required of all g rad uate m ajors in chemi stry.
299 Thesis in Chemistry *
NOTE: Every effo rt will be made to provide grad uate cour ~es
fo r those who need them to fill out a grad uate
prog ram.

EDUCATION, PSYCHOLOGY and
INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION

The summer session course offerings in
profess ional education are designed to meet
the needs of several groups:
A. Undergraduate juniors and seniors
planning to qualify for a teacher's certificate.
*Time a nd/ or credit to be arranged.
Ch 23 or Ch 24, but not both, will be offered dependin g on demand .

1 Eichcr

Dormitory and eating facilities at State
College are cozy and friendly. Here
many friendships are formed through
chats on casual as well as serious
topics.

B. Teachers interested in certificate renewals-generally nine quarter credits of
undergraduate credit either in education or
in othfr fields are required. Teachers should
consult certification authorities to determine
courses required for certificate renewal.
C. Graduate course work in professional
education to satisfy the needs of different
groups:

Master of Science in Education

A Master of Science in Education Degree
is awarded to the student who completes 45
quarter hours of credit, 30 of which are in
Education courses and 15 of which are in a
minor field or supporting courses. Under
this plan a thesis must be written for which
7-10 quarter hours of credit are allowed.
Master of Education Degree

I. Teachers wishing to make progress

Students who wish may earn a Master of
Education Degree rather than a ·Master of
Science Degree. There are two options under
this plan.

toward attainment of an administrative certificate:
a. Superintendent's certificate. This
type of certificate is issued to the
holders of a Master's Degree only.
b. High School Principal's certificate.
Requires 14 quarter hours of graduate credit in education.
c. Elementary Principal's certificate.
Requires 14 quarter hours of graduate credit in education.
2. Guidance. Teachers interested m
Guidance may obtain a graduate degree in Education where the emphasis is on Counseling and Guidance.
This program is designed primarily
to train individuals for positions as
Guidance Directors, Counselors, and
Teacher-Counselors m our public
schools.

Option A: Under Option A, the student
completes a total of 45 hours of credit, 30 in
his major field and 15 in a minor field or
supporting courses. A Research Problem
must be completed under this plan for which
3 quarter hours of credit are allowed. The
3 quarter hours of credit are a part of the
total requirement for the major.
Option B: This plan is the same as Option
A except that the student must complete 33
quarter hours of credit in his major field, and
15 quarter hours of credit in a minor field
or supporting courses. There is no research
required under this option.
For the Master of Science in Education
or the Master of Education Degree
20

under Option A the student m ust pass a
comprehensive oral examination. Under
Option B for the Master of Education D egree, the student must pass both a compreh en sive oral and a comprehensive written
examination.

Subject Matter Minor or Supporting
Courses in Lieu of a Minor
A g raduate minor consists of 15 quarter
credits in one department. If the student
wishes, he may take a combination of graduate courses from several fields, or in what is
referred to as supporting courses. In case the
student decides to take a minor he should
consult with the head of the minor departm ent. If he chooses the avenue of supporting
courses, the choice of courses must be approved by the head of the major department.
It will ordinarily be to the advantage of the
graduate student if he carries some work on
the minor, or in supporting courses, each
summer term.
Persons interested in any of the above
plans are urged to write to the h ead of the
D epartment of Education for details.
EDUCATION
45 Educational Psychology 3 Cr. (5 week s)
MTWTF 8 1 H r. *
Natu re of learning in man, learning curves, economical I.earning, rates and limits of improvem ent,
retention of experience, d ifferences in lea rning capacity, tran sferen ce and interferen ce. Required for certification . P, Junior standing. Psy 25, Ed 40 or 42.
PE 49 Driver Education 3 Cr. (5 week s) MTWTF
1 Hr. *
(See Physica l Ed ucation and Recreation .) May be
counted as Ed ucation elective.
50 Audio-Visual Aids in Teaching 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MT WT F 3; L, 4 Hrs. *
Characteri stics of and practical use of visual aids
of projection and non-projection types. Specific laboratory practice in operation of usual projection
machines . Sources of supply, acqui sition and organiza tion of audio-visual ma terials in th e school
library.
160 Public School Administration 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 10 1 Hr. "'
Organiza tion , adm inistration and services of
school systems in state, county, and local school di stri cts. Constitu tional and statutory provisions. "\Vork
and respon sibilities of State Boa rd of Edu ca tion ,
Sta te D epartment of Public In stru ction , County and
local boa rd s, and of superintendents, and p rincipa ls.
So me attention to fin ancial matters. P, Senior in
Educa tion .

161 Principles of Vocational Education
3 Cr. (5 weeks) MTWTF 9, l H r. *
General ph il osophy and history of voca tional work
in schools. Federal and state legislation and regul ations. Organi zation , fin ancing and adm inistration of
vocation al ed ucation program s. Ad ult ed ucation and
pa rt time ed ucation. Teacher relationships. P, Senior
in Ed ucation .
164 Educational Measurements 3 Cr. (8 weeks)
MTTF 2
Measurem ents and evalu ation applied largely to
achievements in secondary school subjects. Under-·
lying principles and best practices. Functional in emph asizing best and n ewest in teacher-made test s and
understanding and som e u sage of standard ized tests.
Emphasis on interpretation s of results. P, 47 .
T165 Institutional Public Relations 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 11 , 1 Hr. *
(See Printing and Rural Journalism. ) Grad.u ate
Ed ucation stud ents m ay count as Edu ca tion el ective.
168 Educational Statistics 3 Cr. (5 weeks)·
MTWTF 8, 1 Hr. *
Emphasis on meanings and interpretation s and on
application s. D eals with data fro m educa tional an d
psychological m easures. Exercises on tabul ating and
calcul ating various statistical m easur.e ments and
graphic representations. Required of m ost of th e
candidates w ith a grad uate m ajor in education . P,
Senior in Education.
·

169 The School Curriculum 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MT WTF 2, 1 H r.*
Nature and principles of the curriculum in elem entary and secondary schools. N ewer trends and
modern curriculum development proced ures. P, 47 .
170 Workshop in Education (Counseling and
Guidance)
See description of course in section on W orkshops.

220 Organization and Administration of Elementary
Education 3 Cr. ( 8 week s) MTT F 7
Principles and m odern p ractices of organi zing and
ad ministering the work of the elem entary school.
Req uired by th e State D epartm ent of Public In stru ction of school superintendents and elem entary schoo l
•Time a nd / or credit to be arranged.

South Dakota's pioneer history is captured on the Harvey Dunn canvases in the Union Building

p rin cipals. Offered in alternate summ ers. P, Ed 160
and Grad ua te standing.

264 School Buildings and Grounds 3 Cr. (8 weeks)
MTTF 11
Management, care and operation of schoo l plant.
Teecl s and eva lu ation of ex isting fac ilities, n ew
buildings and remod eling . Not a technical course in
d esign an d m aterial s. Alternates with 262. P, 160
and Graci uat e standing.

240 Advanced Educational Psychology 3 Cr.
( 8 weeks) MTTF 1
Modern psychologica l th eories of eel ucation with
pa rti cul ar emphasis on lea rning processes; critica l
analysis of recent res,ea rch in education al psychology ;
application to present-da y educational probl ems. P,
45 and Grad uate stand ing .

270 Research Methods in Education 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 2, 1 Hr. *
T he ma in objectiv es are (a) und erstand ing standard and n ewer research procedures in education , (6)
acq uai ntance with up-to-date r_esearch on presentcla y edu cational prob lem s, (c) und erstanding and
using evaluation standard s fo r educational resea rch,
(d) practical proced ural suggestions to g radu ate
stud ents wh o are undertaking th esis or resea rch
problems . (Required of m os t g raduate maj ors in
education.) P, Grad uate standing, pr eferably 168
and 15 credits in Graduate educati on courses.

245 Admin istration of the School Guidance Program
3 Cr. (5 w eeks) MTWTF 11, 1 Hr. *
Principl es of g uidance; orga nizing school g uidance program; tests and testin g; g uid ance Iibrary
and materials; interviewing and coun seling. For
those seeking admin istrativ e certifica te. P, g raduate
standing .
260 Elementary School Supervis:on 3 Cr. (8 weeks)
MTTF 9
Req ui red of schoo l superintenden ts and el ementary school p rincipal s for respecti ve adm inistrati ve
certifica tes . E mphasis upon cooperative participa tion
of schoo l pe rsonnel in im provement of in truction in
elem entary school subj ects. P , 160 and g rad uate
standing.

272 Adult Education in Vocational Agriculture
3 Cr. (5 weeks) MTWTF 7, 1 Hr. *
Young farme rs and ad ult farme r work . Emphasizes n eed s and techniqu es in adm inistering and
co ndu cting adult edu ca tion prog ram in vocational
agri cultur e. P, Grad uate student in agricultural ed uca tion .

261 Secondary School Supervision 3 Cr. ( 8 w eeks)
MTTF 8
Required of school superintend ents and high
school principa ls by State D epa run ent of Ed ucation
for respective admini strative certifica tes. Proced ures
fo r im provement of instruction in second ary school
subj ects. P, 160 and Grad uate standing .

280 Research Problem in Education 3 Cr. *
Individu al wo rk. Probl em selected, anal yzed and
da ta ga thered and tes ted statistica ll y. Repo rted in
approv,ed resea rch fo rm . Req uired of all grad uate
stud ents in ed uca tion q uali fy ing fo r Master of Edu• Tim e and/ o r credit
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be a rra nged .

ca ti on degrees und er Option "A." P, Graduate standing in ed uca tio n, 168 and 270. Fif teen g rad uate
edu cation cred its.

299 Thesis in Education 7- 10 Cr. ,,.,

PSYCHOLOGY
40 Child Psycholcgy 3 Cr. (5 weeks) MTWTF 2,
1 Hr. *
Ph ys i-ca l, social, em otional and intell ectual ch anges
which tak e p lace in chi ld at different stages of
chronologica l maturation. Emphasis will be placed
on an interpretation of child 's l:::ehavior in term s of
hi s environm ent. Ed uca tional significance of growth,
personal ity pa ttern s, and adjustment m echani sm s
will be consid ered . Ma y be counted as an Education
elec ti ve . P, 25.
146 The Exceptional Child 3 Cr. (8 weeks) MTTF 8
Critical consid eration of p h ysica l, socia l, emotional and intell ectu a l qualities wh ich characterize
child who deviates fro m n orm al to such an ex tent
as to require special ed uca tional consid eration . Specia l attention w ill be given to stud y of d esirabl e provisions in ed ucation al program of gifted child . Ma y
be co unt-eel as an Ed u,cation elective. P, 6 credits in
Psychology .
165 Psychological Testing 3 Cr. (8 weeks)
MTTF 10
Indi vidu al and gro up tests in th e fi eld s of mental
abilities, special aptitud es, interests and aptitud es.
Theory and practice of administration, scoring and
interpretation. P, 25, 45. (Ed uca tion stud ents ma y
count thi s as education cred it. )

the Scandinavian co untries. The introd uction of
Ma nual training into th e curriculum of ed uca tion
in th e Un ited States and the changes th at resulted
in our present course of exp loration in th e variou s
trad es of today. P, minor in indu strial arts.

150 Metal and Wood Finishing 3 Cr. (8 w eeks)
MTTF 2
Finish es _of th e past and mode rn types which includ es lacquers, synth etic products, bl eaches, and
stain s. Th eo ry and use of all types of app licators including types of spray g un s, solvents, and bru shes.
Comparative testing of all fini shes. P, minor in incl ustrial arts.

ENGLISH
1 English 3 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTTF 7
First term of fr eshmen E ng li sh sq uence. Prov id es
tra ining in effi cient, accurate reading; clea r, effectiv e writing; vocabulary cui lcl ing, and s:andard Engli sh usage-grammar, p un ctuation.
2 English 3 Cr. (8 w eeks) MTTF 8
Second term of fr eshmen E ng li sh sequ ence. P, 1.
3 English 3 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTTF 10
Third term of freshmen Engl ish sequ ence. P, 2.
20 Introduction to Literature 3 Cr. ( 8 weeks)
MTTF 11
Principl e literar y types-fiction , drama, essay,
biograph y, and poetry. P, 3 or 6.
1

23 Poetry 3 Cr. (8 w eeks) R, MTTF 11
Selected poems, British and Amer ica n. Ma y be
el ect-eel to comp lete sophomore English req uirem ent.
P, 20 .
1

166 Mental Hygiene 3 Cr . (8 weeks) MTTF 9
Nature of personality; m ental and emotional
health an d recogniti on of d ev iation in children and
ad ults. Emphasis on m ental h ygiene p ro bl em s and a
pos itive progra m for personal m ental hea lth. P, six
cred its in psychology or con sent of in structor. (May
be co unted as Ed ucation cred it if preceded by Ed
45. )

INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION
10 Woodworking 3 Cr. (5 or 8 weeks) *
Use, care and co nditioning of tools. Properties of
various kind s of woods and processing of w oods for
specific p urposes. Safety in the shop stressed.
60 Cab;net Making 2 Cr. (5 or 8 w eeks) -*
Cabinet con stru ctio n a nd machin e wood turning .
Cup boa rd s, furniture, fini shings, m achin e set-up, and
produc tion. P, 24 .
140 History of Industrial Arts 3 Cr. (8 w eeks)
MTTF 9
D evelopm ent of indu strial arts from the Ru ssian
Military Craft School through th e fires id-e crafts of

25 Biography 3 Cr. (8 w eeks) MTTF 11
Reading from g rea t biographies from past and
present. May be elected to m eet sophomore English
requirem ent. P, 20.
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or 25 will be ta ug ht, but not both .
" Time a nd / or cred it to be a rra nged.

the developm ent of 'West. Contribution of frontier
to American fo lk wa ys and in stitution s.
1

51 History of Russia 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MTWTF 11, l I-Ir. *
Background of the Communist system in Ru ssia
and else wh ere. Practical manifestation s of communist philosophy i:n all phases of human affa irs from
politics to arts and sciences.

57 South Dakota History 2 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MTTF 11 (or at 2 if desired)
Early explorations and settlem ent; coming of railroad s; D akota boom; territorial government; m ain
developm ents since statehood in 1889.
152 American Diplomatic History 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MTWTF 2, 1 Hr. *
Historical treatm ent of Am erican foreign policy.
P, 23-24, or consent of in stru ctor.

32 Advanced Exposition 3 Cr. (8 weeks) R, MTTF 8
Advanced writing for students other than engin eers. P, 3 or 6.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
33 Commercial Correspondence 2 Cr. (8 weeks)
MWF9
Review of grammar, punctuation, and principles
of composition with special applica tion to writing
business letters and other business forms. P, 3 or 6.

34 National Government 4 Cr. ( 8 weeks)
R, MTWTF 2
Theo ry of Constitution and F edera lism as appil ed
in organization of Am erican national government.
P, non e.

60 Shakespeare 3 Cr. (5 weeks) MTWTFS 9
Representative comedies, tragedies, and chroniclehistories. P, 40 -41-4 2, 22 or consent of in structor.

36 State Government 4 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MTWTF 10
State governm ent in general with references to
South Dakota Governm ent and con stitution. P, non e.

170 Major English Authors 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 1, 1 Hr. *
Selected British wr~ters and their background. P,
24 hours of English or 30 hours in combination of
language arts and consent of in structor.

2

141 American Foreign Policy 3 Cr. (8 week s)
R, MTWT 8
The formulation, implem entation and constitutional basis of Am erican foreign policy w ith reference to contemporar y problems. P, 34 or History 25
or consent of instructor.

240 Advanced Grammar and Usage 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 2, 1 Hr. *
Basic English grammar with emphasis on m odern
American u sage. Language as dynamic, evolving
phenomenon. P, 156 or con sent of instructor.

2

166 International Organizations 3 Cr. (8 weeks)
MTWT 11
Developm ent of international organization and
analysis of the structure, operation and futur e possibilities of internation al organization. P, 34 or History 25 or consent of in structor.

HISTORY
6 World History 3 Cr. (5 weeks) R, MTWTF 8,
1 Hr. *
Third term of thn~e quarter sequence. Covers
181 5-1 957. Preceding q uarters not a prerequisite.

MUSIC

Courses in Music, offered to all students,
are divided into three groups: theoretical,
historical and critical, and applied. Credits
may ~e earne_d, d~ring t~e summer, toward
a n1aJor or mmor m music.

24 American History 4 Cr. ( 8 weeks) R,
MTWTF 10
Political, social, and economic developments, 18651918.

THEORETICAL
1 Harmony and Ear Training 3 Cr. (5 weeks) ~,

31 Reading in Current Affairs 2 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MTTF 8
Aim ed to interest stud ents in more consistent and
selective reading of better newspapers and period ica ls.

24 Harmony II 3 Cr. (5 weeks) *
35 Choral Techniques and Material 2 Cr.
(5 weeks) ~,

1

33 History of the West 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MTWTF 9, 1 Hr. *
"\1/estward m ovem ent of United States, 1790 to
1900. Stress on Midwest, Dakotas, and Minnseota.
Role of governm ent and of individual enterprise in

37 Instrumental Conducting 2 Cr. (5 week s)
*Tim e and/or credi t to be a rranged .
1 33 or 51 w ill be taught, but not both .
2 Eithe r PS 141 or PS 166 wiI-1 be offe red, but not both.
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HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL

28 Music Hi story 2 Cr. (5 weeks)

*

61 Teaching Music in Junior-Senior High School
3 C r. (5 weeks)

*

APPLIED
These co urses a re offe red as pr iva te lesso ns. All
pri va te lesson s are $18.00 fo r J2 lesso ns.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
and RECREATION
13 First Aid 2 Cr. (5 weeks) TT 1, 2
In clud es m a terial spec ifi ed by Red Cross for
sta ndard and advanced courses. Sa tisfactory completi on of course w ill q ualify stud ent for Red Cross
certifi cate.
17 Beginning Swimming 1 Cr. (5 w eek s) TT 10, 11
Various types of strok es · and el-em cntary water
safety. Ma y be substituted fo r 1 credit of required
phys ica l edu ca tion.

18 Nature, Function and Organization of Play 2 Cr.
(5 w eek s) MTWT 9
Hi storica l sig nifi ca nce of p lay, th eories and phi losophies of p lay, play as social m ovem ent, p ractcial
condu ct of p la yground.
28 Advanced Swimming 1 C r. (5 weeks) TT 10, 11
Advanced techniqu es a nd swimming a nd water
safety. P , 17 o r p.ermi ssion of in struc to r. M ay be
substituted fo r l credit of required physica l education .

32 General Physical Education Beginning T enni s
1 Cr. (5 w eeks) MTWT 2

37 Golf 1 Cr. (5 w eek s) TT 3, 4
Beginning go lf co urse. Ph ysica l educa tion elec ti ve.
49 D river Education 3 Cr. (5 w eeks) MTWTF 11 ,
1 Hr. *
M ethod s of teaching driving to beginn ers; essential
fac ts, pri ncip les, sk ill s and a ttitud es n ecessa ry for
good driving . Cla ss room in stru ction and road training . Dua l-control car u sed fo r in struction. P, Ed 47.

62 Football Coaching 3 Cr. (5 w eeks) MTWTF 8,
1 Hr. *
Open to junio rs a nd seniors; each stud ent requ ired
to p urch ase rule book, textbook and notebook .
Offensive :111d d efen sive tea m p lay and strategy ; cor rec t techniques and execution of fundam entals.
66 Community Recreation 3 Cr. (5 w eeks)
MTWTF 10, 1 Hr. *
P rog rams for wi nter, spring, summ er a nd fa ll.
F und ame ntal relation of rec rea tion and comm unity.
M at-erials a nd m ethods fo r leadersh ip.
78 Intermediate Tennis 1 C r. (5 w eek s) MW 3, 4
Th e fo ll owing courses are recomm end ed as recreation al electiv es fo r a ll wome n stud ents: 17, 28, 32,
37 and 78 .

158 Evaluation in Health, Physical Education and
Recreation 3 Cr . (5 weeks) MTWTF 9
T echniqu es fo r eva lu a ting o utcomes of phy ica l
education. Practice in test p erforma nce an d adm ini stration. Some labora tory work m a y be required. P,
senior sta nd ing .
160 Philos ophy of Physical Education
3 C r. (8 weeks) MTWT 8
Sociologica l, biologica l and p sychological fo undation s of physical ed ucation; hi sto rica l backgro und o f
ph ysical education; recent trend s. P , 61, 66, senior
stand ing, permi ssion of staff.
171 Advanced Problems in the Administration of
Interschool Athletics 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 11
Budgets, public rela tions problem s, subsid iza tion ,
obj ectiv es of athletics, staff organization, control of
athl etics both interscholas tic a nd intercolleg iate, and
gen eral policies of athletics . P, 61, senior standing,
pe rmi ssion of staff.

257 Body D ynamics 3 Cr. (8 weeks) MTWT 10
Mu scu lar, m ech an ica l and ph ysiological anal ysis
of body movem ents, both those of everyday life a nd
of ph ysica l education . P, 56 and graduate standing
in PE.
262 Problems in Health and Safety Education
3 Cr. (8 weeks) MTWT 2
Method s of h ea lth in struction ; prob lem s of h ea lth
service; problems in supervision of h ealth en viron*T,m c ::nr!/c r credit to be arra nged.

ment ; recent trend s and probl ems in safety ed ucati on. P, 61; NEd 60 , gradu ate standing, permission
of staff.

PRINTING and RURAL JOURNALISM

290 Individual Research and Study in Health Education, Physical Education, and Recreation
2-4 Cr. as arranged
Study of special problems by individ uals. Results of stu dy p resented in special reports and term
papers. P, Major in this field.

24 Newswriting and Reporting 2 Cr. (5 weeks)

JOURNALISM
MTWT 8
Basic course in journ alism. Practice in ga thering,
evaluating and writing n ews . P, Engl 3 or 6 with
no grade below " C," and ability to typewrite; m ust
be taken concurrentl y with 37.

299 Thesis in Physical Education
Cr. 7 to 10 as arranged

37 Newswriting and Reporting Laboratory
1 Cr. (5 weeks) 3 hours *
Mu st be taken w ith 24 . Students write news fo r
publications under guidance of instructor.

AIR EDUCATION
GS 24 Introduction to Aviation 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 11
Aerodynami cs, principles of fl ying, Ci vil Air Regulations, m eteorology, and navigation .

66 Publicity Methods 3 Cr. (5 weeks)

MTWT F 10, 1 hour *
Newswriting, orga ni z mg publicity campa igns,
p ress relations. For stu dents expecting to becom e
co unty agents, home econom ics leaders, or teachers.
P, E ng l 3. No t fo r journali sm m ajors or minors.

GS 25 Basic Flight Training 1 or 2 Cr. *
T en hours of actu al fl ying time in co llege-own ed
airp lane. Approx imately eight hours of dual instruction and two hours of solo flight. One credit will be
given if student does not solo. P, GS 24 or concurrent with GS 24. Fee $75.00.

70 Problems and Methods
3 Cr. Individual Con fe rences *
Individual stud y of prob lem selected by student
and instructor as determined by student's in terests
and aptitudes. P, consent of depa rtm ent.

GS 26 Intermediate Flight Training 2 Cr. *
Cross country ph ase of fl ying; design ed to advance
student one step toward priva te licen se. Course consists of fi ve h ours of cross-country d ual and eight
hours local solo flight, part of w hich may be use<l
fo r cross-country solo flight. P, GS 25 or equivalent.
Fee $90.00.

71 Newspaper Publishing Practice
4 Cr. (5 weeks, 12 Hrs. * or 8 weeks, 8 H rs. *)
Writing and editing n ews on The Volga Tribune
und er superv ision of instructors and publishers.
75 Advertising Salesmanship
2 Cr. (5 weeks or 8 w eeks) *
Methods of sellin g, sch eduling, designing, and
billing ad verti sing on small newspapers. Practice at
Volga Tribune. P, consent of department.

GS 27 Advanced Flight Training 2 Cr. *
Covers advanced phases of fl ying . Cross-country
fl ying and all p hases of fli ght planning . Stu dents w ill
be given check ride to determ in e level of flying
ability. Course will be given in full compliance with
CAA regulation s. P, GS 26 or eq uiva len t. Fee $90.00.

" Time and/ or credit to be arranged.
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165 Institutional Public Relations 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 11, 1 Hr. *
Interpreting in stitutional progr am s to public. P,
15 hours of English and/or Journalism.

Following non-cred it shop courses will be open
to limited number of stud ents in sofar as equipme nt
will permit:

167 Supervision of School Publications
3 Cr. (5 weeks) MTWTF 1, 1 Hr. *
For students who m ay become high school journalism in structors or advisers; includ es survey of
various high school texts, possible curricula for hig h
school journali sm courses, problems affecting advisers of yearbook s, mim eographed papers, and
other school publications. P, Engl 3.

Composing Machines (Linotype and Intertype)
Keyboard

200 Interpretative Writing 3 Cr. (5 week s)
MTWTF 9, 1 Hr. *
Interpreting technical, scientific, agricultural, an<l
social data to gen eral public. Includ es use of illu strative materials; problems concerning readibility and
reader interest. P, 15 hours of English and/or Journalism.
210 Research Methods in Journalism
3 Cr. (5 or 8 w eeks) *
Obj ective analysis of journalistic problems; use of
statistical m ethods; survey of major research and
me thods employed. P, 190 or equival ent.

PRINTING MANAGEMENT
46 Newspaper Shop Practices 4 to 8,Cr.
( 4 weeks or 8 weeks) 1 Hr. lecture and Lab *
Actual work und er guidance of instructors rn
printing weekly community newspaper.
140 Design and Equipment of School Printing
Laboratories 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
MTWTF 10, 1 Hr. *
D esign and arrangement of school printing labo•
ratories; kinds and cos ts of equipm ent for various
operations; instru ctional dev ices; supplies for printing instruction. P, 90 .
145 Advanced Typographical Design
3 Cr. (5 weeks) R, MTWT 8; L, 4 Hrs. *
D esign of classi,ca l and current printed materials;
designing title pages , brochures, booklets, preparation of production la youts; types and their special
uses. P, 21-22 .
150 History of Education in Graphic Arts Industry
3 Cr. (5 weeks) MTWTF 2, 1 Hr. *
History, philosoph y and m ethods of ed uca tion in
Graphic Arts industries. P, Ed 47 .

PRACTICAL SHOP COURSES
Practical shop work fo r printers wi ll be offered
in two successive four -week term s. Although credit
is not given for work that is primaril y of trade course
nature, teachers or others who n eed undergraduate
college credit may .enroll in Probl em s and Methods,
J 70, or by special arrangement may enroll in one of
regular cred it courses, even though such are not
listed among courses in this summ er's bulletin.

Elementary Typography

Composing Machines (Linotype and Intertype)
Mechani sm
Platen Presswork
Cylinder Presswork
Full load in Printing Laboratory consists of 44
clock hours a week. Students ma y work fewer hours
if they desire, and ma y take various combinations of
courses. Those who have not had some previous
instruction in printing mu st take elementary typo graph y concurrently or before taking oth er work .
" Time ~nd / o r credit to l:e arran ged.

SECRET ARIAL SCIENCE
11 Begining Typewriting 1-2 Cr. (5 or 8 weeks)
L , MTWTF 8, 2 Hrs. *
Use of typewriter by touch system. Letters and
personal typing. Open onl y to those w ho have not
had prev ious typewriting instru ction .

12 Intermediate Typewriting 2 Cr. (8 weeks)
L, MWF 10, 4 Hrs. *
Rev iew of typewriting techniqu es, busin ess letter
writing, m a nu scri p t, tabul ations and busin ess docum ents.

·velopm ent of speed in taking shorthand and transcribing . P, 20 or two yea rs of . high school shorthand or consent of instructor.

23 T ypewriting Office Practice 3 Cr. ( 8 weeks)
R MWF 11 L *
Instruction and practice in m od~rn office ' procedure, p rodu ction typewriting , speciali zed units in
various fi eld s. P, 13 or tvvo years of hig h schoo l
typewriting.
26 Secretarial Practice 4 Cr. ( 8 weeks)
R, MTTF 11 , L *
Secretarial duties and q ualifications, bu siness
ethi cs and etiquette, work exp erience or specializa tion in fi eld of interest. P, 20 or con sent of in stru ctor.

13 Advanced Typewriting 2 Cr. ( 8 week s)
L, MWF 10, 4 Hrs. *
Review of typewriting techniqu,es, job produ ction
of correspond ence, rough draft, billing m em os, confe rence reports, lega l docum ents. P, 11-12 or on e
yea r of high school typewriting instruction.

SPEECH

15 Duplicating Machines 1-2 Cr. (5 or 8 w eeks) L *
Mim eograph, ditto and oth er duplica tors. Special
units fo r teachers and offi ce workers.

15 Stage Craft 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MT WTF 11 , 1 Hr. *
Lighting instrum ents and lighting control. T heory
and p ractice.

16 Calculating Machines 1-2 Cr. (5 or 8 week s) L *
Comp tom eter, rotary, ten-key and fu ll -k eyboa rd
m achines.

22 Oral Communications 3 Cr. Sec. 1 (5 weeks)
R, MTWTF 7: 50
Sec. 2 ( 8 weeks) R, MTTF 8
Desig ned to improve student's abilit y to communica te orall y. Attention to sdection, orga ni za tion, and
p resentation of m aterial. P, Engl 1-2-3 or 4-5-6 or
consent of instructor.

17 Transcribing Machines 1-2 Cr.
(5 or 8 w eeks) L *
Ediphon e, dictaphon e a nd other typ es of dictating transcribin g equipm ent. T o supplem ent or substitute fo r shorth and.

45 Discussion 3 Cr. (5 w eeks)
R, MTWTF 1, 1 Hr. *
N ature, valu es, limitation s, analysis of types of
discussion. E mphasis on leaders and pa rticipation.
P, junior standing or con sent of in stru ctor.

18 Shorthand 3 Cr. ( 8 weeks) R, MTWTF 9
Gregg system taught. Open for credit to those
with no p revious shorth and in struction.
20 Intermediate Shorthand 3 Cr. ( 8 weeks)
R, MTWTF I
Rev iew of shorth and theo ry, dictation and transcrip tion of easy m aterials. P, 18-1 9 or on e year of
hig h school instruction .

56 Parliamentary Procedure 3 Cr. (5 weeks)
R, MTWTF 11, 1 Hr. '~
Organizing and condu cting m ee tings; stud y of
special m otions and precedence of m otions. Ex perience in practical situ ation. P, 22 .
'

21 Advanced Shorthand 3 Cr. (8 weeks)
R, MTWT F 1
Review of shortlund w ith spec ial .e mphasis on de-

" Time anrl / or cred it
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be a rran ge d.

institutes-

1, 1957, and you wi ll receive notifi ca tio n of your
sta nding as soon as possible after receipt of yo ur
app lica tion. Write to: Professo r Kenneth E . Howard,
Director of Summer In stitute for Science Teachers,
Chemistr y Buil d ing, South Dakota Sta te College,
Co ll ege Station, Brooki ngs, South Dakota, fo r info rm ation and appl ication blank.

workshops-

July 15-26 Inclusive
N 140 or RS 199 er Ed 170 Conference on Aging
3 Cr. MTWTF 1, 2, 3
General areas to be covered are: 1) pop ul ation
trends and structure of fami ly; 2) changes affecting
the fam il y structure-matter of fami ly relation ships;
3) housing stand ard s; 4) housing qualification s of
persons ca ring for the aged; 5) public ed uca tion and
a ttitude of the community towa rd s aging-employm ent, recreation, coun seling; 6) ph ysica l health ,
m ental hea lth , and rehabilitation; 7) legal aspectscoverage for Old Age Security, Blu e Cross and Blu e
Shield; 8) financing-standard s of financing, budget
preparation ; 9) adm inistration; 10) p lace of social
services in the care of the aging pop ul ation. Counsel ing and preparation for retirement wh ich coul cl
be carried out before the retirement age.
Public schoo l administrators and teach ers ma y
en roll in thi s workshop for the first week and ea rn
1 ½ cred its. Material covered the fi rst week will be
designed for public s-chool personn el.
Outsid e read ings, reports, individual and group
conferences will be required in add ition to the schedul ed classes. Offer,ed jointly with the depa rtm ent of
Rural Sociology and the department of Ed uca tion.

special events
Registration for Workshops and Short
Courses will be held at the first scheduled
meeting. Late registration fee will be charged
after the first day .
INSTITUTE-WORKSHOPS
1957 Institute fo r Science and
Mathematics Teachers
South Dakota State College h as received a grant
from th e Nationa l Science Foundation to hold an
Institute for High School Science and Mathematics
Teachers. The Institute dates will run concurrentl y
w ith the Summer Session. Credit earned may be applied toward the Master's degree.
Stipend to pa rticipants will be $75.00 per week
plus $15.00 per week for each dependent (max imum
of 4) pl us a sing le round trip travel allowance to the
institute a t 4 cents per mile. Tuition and fees will be
covered by the Found ation grant for ,the institute.
A maximum of 40 participants will be aocepted
by State College. Applications m ust be filed by April

July 22-August 2 Inclusive
N 144 or Ed 170 Counseling and Guidance in
N ursing and Education 3 Cr. MTWTF 8 :3 0-4 :30
For school teachers, superviso rs, adm ini strators
and nursing speciali sts employed in schools, in hospitals, and in p ublic h ealth agencies.
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The process of g uid ance with individuals and
gro ups in ed ucation and nursing; the techniques of
the interview, case stud y, observation and evaluation
in classroom with professional groups, and in employee rela.tion s; activities invol ved in counseling of _
people; guidance factors relating to stud y, discipline,
health, social, .em otion al, ed uca tional, vocational,
and personnel situ ati ons.
Offered jointl y with the departm ent of Education .

July 15-August 2
Ed 170 Workshop in Guidance 1 ½ -4 ½ Cr.
MTWTF 8 :30-4 :30
Principles and theories of guidance; organization
of a sound guidance program; diagnosis and treatm ent of individual n eeds and personality problems;
tools and techniques of guidance including testing,
interv iewing, methods of collecting information, and
counseling; specific guid ance problems through such
mediums as case stud y m ethod, p sycho-drama, interview recordings, role playing, and independ ent study.
Last two weeks of workshop offered jointly with
Division of Nursing. Credit allowed at rate of 1 ½
credits per week . Students ma y attend any one, or
two or all three of the weeks .

July 22-August 2, Inclusive
J 170 Workshop in School Publications
3 Cr. Registration Jul y 22 at 8 :00 a.rn.
Course covers n ewswriting, editing, the mim eo graphed paper, the yearbook, organization of th e
staffs, various plans for operating the journalism
course, and a survey of books and other aids to
teaching. For Graduate or undergraduate student_s.

July 29-August 3 Inclusive
NEd 93 Instructor's Course in Horne Nursing
2 Cr. MTWTFS 9, 10, 11, 12, 1, 2, 3
Thirty-six hour workshop which includes lecture
and laboratory for teachers and registered nurses
who will be teaching school 'classes or community
groups. Offers special training in effective method s of
teaching home care of the sick.
Limited to 14 stud ents.

July 1-12 Inclusive
N 141 Disaster Planning and Nursing
3 Cr. MTWTF 9, 10, 11 , 1, 2, 3
For professional nurses who would be involv ed
in organization of the community within institutions
and agencies in case of a natural or accidental disaster to a large group of people or in civil defen se.
Planning related to organization and mobilization
of resources, and the provid ing of basic n eeds, such
as shelter, food, sanitary facilities, medical and nursing care, family services ; considers the assignment
of workers; ob taining of supplies; keeping of records;
the handling and payment of costs.
Offered in cooperation with the National American
Red Cross; in structor-Miss Helen Flanagan, A.B.,
New York University, Disaster Consultant-Midwestern Area.

July 15-19 Inclusive
PE 149 Advanced Driver Education 2 Cr. MTWTF
8 :00-5:00
Traffic accident problems: survey of research
studies in driver ed ucation and protection; source of
teaching materials; measurem ents of driver attitudes.
Conducted as short course of 40 hours of r.ecitation,
demonstration or laboratory work.
Students wishing to take this workshop for credit
should register under PE 149, Advanced Driver Education, 2 Cr. Undergraduate or graduate credit.
Instructor-Professor Amos E. Neyhart, N ationally known authority and writer in this field.

July 22-August 2, Inclusive
HEd 262 Curriculum in Home Economics
3 Cr. MTWTF 9, 10, 11, 1, 2, 3
Use of library, con sultants and laboratory in keeping up-to-date the homemaking curriculum for the
second ary schools of South Dakota and other states.
P, 61 or equivalent.

30

July 15-August 2
Workshop in Remedial Speech
and Hearing
For teachers and parents in terested in diagnosis
of speech and hearing diffic ul ties and in methods of
providing remedial instru ction. Will be offered as
concentrated workshop course during three week
period, but regular summer stud ents m ay also participate in part of program . From two to four hours
of undergrad uate or graduate cred it will be allowed ,
depending upon ex tent of participation. Adults and
children with speech problem s w ill be invited to
participate in laboratory-demon stra tion activities.
Staff w ill con sist of visiting speci alists from neighboring colleges, universities, hospitals, m edical clinics
and welfare organizations. Parents who bring children m ay find housing on cam p us a t nominal fee .
Arrangem ents for ch ildren to be enrolled in program
should be m ade as early as possible.
Fo r further informat ion write Dr. Gayland D raegert, Departm ent of Speech , State Coll ege.

SPECIAL EVENTS
A two week workshop on Arts and Crafts is to be
offered the 6th and 7th weeks, July 14-26, if the re is
sufficient dem and . T hi s is for high school students
and is prima rily fo r Federated Women 's Clubs scholarship winners. The fee will be $ 10.00. For further
informa tion contaict the Art Department.
Dramatics. Und er the supervision of Clarence
Den ton , Assistant Professor of Speech , a dramatic
program will be presen ted by the summer school
students. Participation in this activity is not limited
solely to those en roll ed in speech courses.
Summer School Chorus. During th e first five
weeks of the summer term, the D epar tmen t of Mu sic
will have, as a special service to all stu dents , a sum mer school choru s. T his choru s will appear in a
p ublic concert.
Three-Week Extension School. A three-week ex tension school will be h eld Jul y 8-26, 1957, at South
D akota State College.
The courses offered are prim aril y for County and
H ome Agents, but are available for graduate cred it to
other person s. This year the courses will incl ude those
in both Ex t,ension work an d in the technical fi eld s.
Furth er in for m ation about the school and courses
m ay be obtained by writing to Lloyd R. W il son ,
Stu dies and Training Specialist, Ex tension Service,
South D akota State College, College Station , Brookings, South Dako ta.
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